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A Rocheikr, N.H.. dwpatoh givra toll ; _ 
deuils ol the Bawtelle murder M follow» : . BromleJ Inde»

!HFS£H1HS'» ggwgSS ™
brother I»ao burled it some time liter the lemon, the gallery with Beam 
dark on the night ol Feb. 8th, just » cross warning, suddenly oollepud, _
the Maine bordiT A bullet hole at the lie ooeuganta into the body.ol Urn ehurnh. 
heart showed how She morder hid been A aloud of dust obscured the view ol the 
oommltted. OIBuer Shield., ol Station 6, »™^erol the oongr^.tiou tor stew
of Boston, who wee one of e party of two minutes, bet when h cleared away it dpal Aot. ___ „
hundred or more who etortîd out thle became obrious that numbers of persona Mr. McKey-BeapeoUng by-law No. 188 
morning to search 1er the body, happened were buried beneath the rates ol the gal- of the vWageol Tborold. 
noon the crave at 1.18 rum. lory. The fallen debni canted as» ohetrno. The eettmatee for the ensnlog year

The Entre being opened there wae re- tien at the entrance end presented eny brought down to the Honee by me 
sealed a sickening eightT The body was a.sisvenoe being rendered from the outside, from Hie Honor the ItieoMnent-Ooserner. 
neked sere 1er the tooke on the lect. but willing hende were coon et work olemr- Mr. Meredith called attention to the feet 
The heed and both arma bad been tog away tbe fallen timbered extricatteg that easeral important mtaanma promiead

the nnlortupate occupante of the fallen by the Government h»d not yet been Intro- 
gallery from their perilous position. The daoed, the result being that several Opposi- 
gallery was pretty well filled at the time, tion bills referring to the same matter had 
and about twenty persons were buried, to be kept back.
The work of removing the debris oooupisd Mr. Mowat said the 
some time. When accomplished it wee bring forward its 
found that while mort of tbe victims of the possible moment, 
accident were severely braised and out, five 
had received serious injuries, which in 
some instances may unfortunately prove 
fatal. One young lady wae unconscious 
when extricated. Two medical gentlemen 
in tbe congregation attended to the 
injured, of whom several had broken legs 
and arms, while others had internal 
injuries.
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A GOVERNOR’S BRUTALITY 
A London cable stye : The London 

egentof the Associated Press yesterday 
qorationed Bergiue 8tepniek,the well-known 
writer of Russian political and aooial con
dition», regarding the tioent outrage in the 
political priaon at Kara, Eastern Bibeiia. 
Mr. Btepoiak said the reporta already pub. 

tidied gate only a hint of the horrible 
tragedy. Trustworthy information hae 
been received in cipher letters that got 
through to Petit and London from eaflee 
In Eastern Siberia. Three lettere, which 
are meagre scraps of paper, tell the story 
only to lie main outlines. But one who 
knows about Bihf non prison life doen not 
need a olrenmataetlal recital to nndellland 
the cruelly ot discipline and the agony of 
■offering qt which this horror wee the cul
mination. Fell detail, of the dreadful
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of tha town of Brampton. 
Mr. Wood (Brant)—To

a

lAipofy of
the!

Mr. Lyon—To incorporate the town of

Mr. Ingram—To enable the 
of tbe city of Bt. Thomas to Ism water- 
works debentoree.

Mr. Ferguson—To amend the Municipal

■

chopped off. The fert were uppermost 
end within e few Inches of the sorfece. 
They pressed against the thighs, and the 
shoulders were at the bottom of the 

The body thus bent bad been 
rammed into the narrow hole, and only 

disfiguring of the ground by the 
spade end the disturbance of the brush 
showed where the corpse wae con
cealed. In the hole was also found the 
shell of the cartridge whose leaden mes
senger sent Hiram Bawtelle to eternity. A 
gold collar-button wae also found in the

the 
place 
is said to 
behind him an fia 
ing of a wife and 

^ invalid mother, to all

a word from him until a da 
One of bis former business frt 
received a letter from him, m 
aide of the Canada line, and 
olue to hie 
nature of a 
duct. He
considerable sum of money, end adds;
*' They called me stingy, but if I hed fol
lowed my own interest I should have been 
more stingy. I am a wanderer end a oui- 
prit, but there are those at Whitney’s Point 
who are to blame for it.” He proceeds to 
name a number of prominent business men 
whom he aoonsee of having betrayed bis 
confidence. The tone of tbs Utter indicates 
that the fugitive banker is already sick of __ 
exile end otMa wryand wants to compromise b. 
with hie creditors In order that he may $|o 
safely return to hie family. The creditors y, 
probably see no other way of recouping any 
considerable portion of their losses, and ft 
is understood that most of them ate eager 
to open negotiations with the defaulter.

cannot be long now in reaching the 
n world Coming so soon after the 

given to the Yakutsk atrocity, Mr. 
thinks it can hardly fail to deepen 

theeeuee ot honor already felt by the 
dvttised world at Russia’s treatment of 
political offender».

A WOMAN FLCGQBD TO DEATH.
. * The tarte so fer received ere es follows : 

Mme. Bigida did not commit suicide as 
the earliest reports stated. She died from 
the effects of a cruel flogging. The flogging 
took place on Wednesday, November 6th. 
It was continued till tho victim lost con- 
soiousness. She never revived from the, 
shook, but grew weaker until Fridav, when 
■he died. The news of her murder pro- 
daoed widespread dismay and anguish 
among her fellow-prisoners, and three of 
them, unable longer to bear their wretched 
fate, committed eoioide by taking poison. 
How they obtained the poison is not 
known, but probably they had long had it 
in their poeeessiou, and were keeping it as 
alakt fésort. The names of the women 
were Marie Kaluzhnaya, Marya Palouvna 
Karalefakaya, and Nadezhda Bin trails-

Art. 41* ■tMr. H. E. Clarke—To eneble Chailee 
Northcole to rattle oertato lande.

Mr. Devie—To amend an Aot inoorpor- 
ating the Toronto Dairy Co.

Mr. J. Leya—An Aet to amend the Aot 
Incorporating the Canada Landed Credit

Government would
at the Mtrlieat [Sm the

Troops of King Menelek of I

ontiy wronged end hie jgj* *

of Manda Mue Wright and her 
workers will not be present at the

he A enh-eomiau nitones or motion

ar. Meredith—un Friday next—mu 
entitled en Art to amend the Registry Art.

A number ot petitions were presented.
Mr. French—An Aot to amend the 

Separate Bohool Art and the High School 
Aot.

Mr. Bishop—An Art to regulate traffic 
on highways and bridges.

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton)—An Aot respect- 
lends of Christ Church,

wanted to know what were 
the gross amounts paid into the license 
fund Tor tbe yeera 1888 and 1888 respec
tively. How much of tbe fund the munici
palities imposed by by-law over and above 
the statutory duties in each of such years, 
and what were the gross amounts paid to 
the municipalities and the Province respec
tively for the same years.

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) replied that the 
gross amount paid Into the Boense fond in
1887 88 was 8882,076 17. The gross amount 
paid in for 1888-89 was #470,866.60. The 
amounts imposed by municipalities by by
laws in excess of tbe aleatory duties for 
liquor licensee for 1887-88 was #69,646, in
1888 89 it was #87,407. The gross amount 
paid to municipalities on account of liquor 
license fees for 1887-88 was #167,979.89, for 
1888-89, #190,297.79. The gross amounts 
paid to the Province for liquor licenses in 
1887 88 was #901,642.45, in 1888 89, #282,. 
511*66.

Mr. Preston moved for an order of the 
House for a return showing the number of 
schools aided by grants from the poor 
school fund for 1888 and 1889. He thought 
there should be a basis on which the in
formation could be supplied, and of which 
none at present existed to hie knowledge.

Mr. Ross (Middlesex) replied that the 
desired information oonld be found in the 
Pnbiio School accounts. He was not aware 
that any changes had been made in the 
regulations,but if there had been they were 
slight. The department had been guided in 
tbeir grants by the condition of the dis
tricts to be aided.

Mr. Preeton cited an instance in which 
he considered the amounts had not been 
fairly divided, and urged a more equitable 
distribution of the grants.

The matter was allowed to stand.
Mr. Oianoy moved that the debate be 

adjourned till Tuesday next. Carried.
The House received a message from Hie 

Honor the Lieut Governor, thanking them 
for the Address.

Mr. Creighton complained that the print
ing of Bills had bean delayed. A number 
of Bills had been presented, and as they 
ha.i not been printed mnoh delay in the 
boeiueaa of the House was the consequence.

Mr. Mowat explained that the matter 
would be attended to.

The

— m—
The greve wae made in a growth of thick 

shrubbery at a point about seventy, five 
feet from the road leading to Best Leban
on, Berwick county. The place is known 
as Blaisdell'e Corners, and is four miles 
from this town and two and a-half inside 
the Maine boundary. Within a rod of this 
Identical spot Officer Shield

hiding place, whl 
plea in extenuation 

denies that he can
ifeS':'.; As on

.■wS\ra
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rag certain 
Hamilton.

Mr. Drury—An Art to amend the Art re
lating to the suppression of contagions dis
eases among animals, with special reference

Mr. titration—An Aot to amend the Art 
respecting landlord and tenant.

Mr Creighton—An Aot to amend the 
Act respecting tbe Department of Bduoa-

—

mmart which enables a woman to pack a pile 
of goods eight by sixteen into a four by 
eight trunk. An illustration of this won- 
derfnl feminine faculty was given y eater- 
day in Judge Gordon's court in the suit Of 
Mre. Laura Doleen against the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company to recover dam
ages for the loss of a trank, 
of her testimony Mrs. Doleen showed that 
she had stowed away nearly #700 worth of 
dry goods and sundries in a #16 trank. She 
was, before her marriage to Dr. Charles W. 
Doleen, Miss Laura V. Hayes, a member ot 
the MoOaull Opera Company. She is a 
slender demi-brnnette of prepossessing 
appearance and with a dramatic delivery. 
Mrs. Doleen told the court and jury how, 
in 1884, the company bad to make a jump 
from this city to Boston, and that the 
trunk eke bad expressed, and for which she 
held check 66, hid never reached its desti
nation. When asked to siato the contente 
of the missing truck and their value, the 
ex-operatic artiste gave the following 
enumeration :

One oxtra long sealskin wrap, valued at 
#250 ; one black satin dress, one black silk 
dns», #75 ; one garnet nils dress, #76 
brown flannel dress, #16 ; 
dress. 816 : one red olotl

are to be 
solicitationyesterday

found the piece of brown wrapping paper 
in which Isaac Bawtelle carried hie newly 
bought carpenter's .hatchet from Trades
man Wallace's store in East Lebanon. The 
Boston detective then said that he was con
fident that the corpse 
away.

It is now
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leaf stag the Yi 

~Mle Address 
tsmlk 

A Paris cable sal

as
In the Honee of Lord» yesterday the 
mly created Dnka of Fite, accompanied 

the Prince of Weleo and the Duke» of 
orfolk end Wielmineter, took the oath on 

elevation.
The Honee Committee * Territoriee ot 

the United Butte Oongrwe jteterday 
decided to report favorably Delegate 
Oerey’a Bill ton the admission of the Ter. 
liter, of Wyoming as a Slate.

if yburied not far In the course - ,deoflion.
Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) presented the 

annual report ot tbe Agricultural and Arts 
Association.

perfectly easy to see just how 
Isaac Bawtelle killed his unsuspecting 
brother Hiram. He met him at the train 
a week ago last Wednesday in Rochester, 
and drove him in a boggy to East Roches
ter, thence across the Salmon 
Maine. It is now thoroughly believed that 
Isaac purposely crossed over into the Pine- 
Tree-State to commit the murder there, 
knowing that the Capital Puu'vhment law 
had long since been abolished, and that 
imprisonment for life would be his sen
tence in the event of his being osnght. Ho 
took the long, circuitous road from East 
Rochester to Lebanon, through a district 
sparsely settled and abounding in forests, 
lue blood-stains inside the buggy show 
that he shot bis brother daring the tide, 
holding his revolver close to the body, and 
thereby deadening the report. Hitching 
his horse to a tree the murderer carried the 
lifeless form of his brother into the woods ; 
then he got out hie pick-axe, and with bis 
spade dog a hole about 4 feet deep and 2J 
feet wide. The night was dark, and then? 
was no house nearer than one-half a mile.

The body was stripped and the clothing 
laid aside in the bundle. Then began the 
work of butchery by the inhuman ae:-»e- 
sin. With the keen blade of the hatchet 
he severed the head from the trunk sud 
then the arms from the shoulders. The* 
blood of the murdered man pooled on the 
ground and smeared the ooat sleeves, the 
troua» ra and the hands of the murderer. 
The slaughter was not an easy task, for the 
edge of the hatohet was nicked and dolled 
with repeated hacking at tbe bone, but at 
last all was ready for the grave.

The blood-ootered corpse was doubled up 
at the waist and crammed neck down into 
the ground, the earth was shovelled in and 
the surface smoothed over, and all that 
was mortal of Hiram Bawtelle was removed 
from the sight of man. Meantime an o'.d

keys. sawsTHF VICTIMS AND THXIB CRIMES.
Mr. Robs (Huron) proceeded to deliver his 

Budget speech. He read the statement of 
receipts for 1889, which appeared in the 
Times of Wednesday, showing a total of 
•8,688.406.08, and devoted some time7to 
an exhaustive analysis of it. The expendi
ture statement was also mionlely gone into 
and the following statement of assets and 
liabilities was presented :
INVESTMENTS, INTEREST BEARING 

ASSETS OV THE PROVINCE.
Direct Investment:

Dominion 6 per cent, bonds...... ;..w $ 900,000 00
Market value over par value........... 10,000 00

Marie Kalozhnaya was arrested in 1884, 
when 18
loyalty._______
Odessa. Every moans was tried in vain 
to extort from her a confession implicating 
her friends. At last Ool. Katanski brought 
her a forged statement,purporting to be tbe 
uonfeeeion of her ft llow-conspirators, and 
promising immunity if she also confessed. 
Star is fell into the trap, confessed, and her 

against her friends, 
who were sentenced to penei 
When she learned they had been 
on her testimony alone, Marie called upon 

isuski and fired a pistol at him, 
wounding him slightly in one ear. For this 
she was sentenced by court-martial to 
twenty years' penal servitude.

Marya Paulovna Karalefsk 
married lady 86 years o'd 
well-known

ay a was arrestea m toe», 
years old, on a charge of dis- 

Her father was a merchant at River into from JO”

-.srmamssss:
an tka eldest eon of Comte do Parie, | 
ho of Lottie Philippe, who • reigned to 
France «till Feb. Silk, IMS f ’

ft winTbe United Stake Senate hae ellmln.Bis,—I had, hoped that a more eloquent 
pen than miné would champion the aboli
tion of tha wine oup from publie or private 
feasts, and have waited long before refer
ring to the matter. Binoe no one hae 
taken it up publicly I venture a 
remonstrance. Many Indignant persons 
have talked vigorously in private, especially 
mothers who have tried hard to shield their

m ated the danse In the Russian Extradition
Treaty which epeoifiotlly exempted from 
the list of political Crimea attempts noon 
the life ol the Crat or any member of hie

ÏÉI
Youfamily.

A couple o# O. P. R. trains ran Into each 
other near North Bay on Wednesday. The 
sodden! was the result of a misunder
standing of signals, James Thompson, of 
Kingston, was Allied and several persons 
were injoried.

In the British Extradition Treaty 
objection is being made in the United 
Steles Senate to the olaueee providing 
extradition for persons charged with man
slaughter and obtaining money under 
false pretences.

In the Imperial House of Commons yes
terday Sir James Ferguseon, Under-Secre
tary for Foreign Affaire, said the negotia
tions between England France were tend- 
ing to a settlement of tbe Newfoundland 
fisheries dispute.

Tho Provincial Board of 
ascertained the existence ot 
glanders in Quebec and in Lorette, has 
called the attention of the Minister of Agri- 
culture at Ottawa to the fart, asking him 
to immediately enforce the law respecting 
contagions diseases affecting animals 
enacted by the Federal Government In 
1886.

AND CASH
confession was used 
who were sentenced to1; n.l servitude 

convicted
” Yea era, daabthra, share 

forbide the brade and belie 
which cone ruled to rat feet 
territory, yel you were amrtti to Parle Ott

The Prince, vary pale and evidently oo»- 
trolling himself by a great effort, gUneeigiAigJS
pathetic face, which met hie era. 
Straightening himeelf with a proud 
moot of the heid and ahaoidan. hi toads 
tits following declaration, HIS rates 
sounded low as ha began, hot had ha 
whieperad every wold would have been 
heard distinctly to the remotest corners at 
tbe room, id intense wag tHbrilWMel ’ A» 
he went oo, he spoke to

courage. He nude a pretty piéton ai 
stood there telling hie simple itefy, refus
ing to etk for meroy, ready to eraepS the

elate that he had dona no wrong. These 
ware hie words : •» Monsieur le President 
—I beg permission to address you with no 
display of fine phraess. I came to France 
to serve in the army of my otaalry -as • 
common soldier. I have netting to do 
with politics-that concerna my father, 
whose respectful eon and faithful servant I 
am. I did not go the Chamber of Deputies, 
but to the enlistment bureau. I know

that the law 
of tha

boys frond temptation and have seen 
grow to reepcoteble manhood wl 
acquiring an apprti 
then just at tbe plaoee least expected—at 
public dinners given by representative 
men, such as our Board of Education, 
ex-Mayor, medical men, and last,
but not least, private individuals
io celebrating marriages, reunions and 
social receptions, to which young men are 
invited—never vicious young men, if it be 
known that they are such—but the very 
boys so carefully trained by devoted 
parents. Jttat here they meet the tempter 
m the most subtle g nice, where friendship 
proffers the oup end it seems a discourtesy 
not to partake. Is it any wonder that 
our young men, and young women, to?, 
fall victims to social custom*, when ladies 
prepare as part of the elegant menu wine 
jelly trifle, which means no trifle in brandy, 
and she wine oup proffered by a whits, 
jewelled and perchance beloved ha»d t 
Under such temptation young 
to bj stronger than human nature makes 
them if they do not fall. And yet Christian 
men and women sit and look on without 
a word of protest. Borne whose own sons 
hsve Ailed diedonored graves through this 
custom have not a word to say for the 
rescue of others in like temptation 
Guests are, no doubt, in an awkward posi
tion, as they would feel it not quite polite 
to dictate to their host and hostess es to 
their bill of fete. The responsibility 
seems to me to rest largely upon those who 
entertain. I understand that at the lest 
Masonic supper no vine (dis)-graoed the 
labli . If any guest most have it, it could 
be procured ; not many would like to ask 
for it, I fancy This is certainly better, 
but it would be still better if all 
entertainers, either public or pri
vate, would abolish the wine oup 
and other kindred things from all their 
hospitalities, lest they make a weak 
brother to fall. A bright, clever man who 
lives in our city became a drunkard. Hie 
father filled a drunkard's grave and he 
added to an inherited taste an acquired 
appetite He loved the smell of liquor 
even from a drunkard's breath and for 
years was a complété wreck, all efforts at 
reform were useless. People said to him : 
“ A man ought to have will power enough 
to stop drinking when he knows it hurts 
him.” He ssld : “ They forget that my 
will power was gone." Kind friends 
gathered ar and him and he, yielding to 
their entreaties, shut himself up in his own 
home for a month, not venturing ont of the 
house lest he should fall ; then with a 
prayer for help at every step he took 
for nine months. One day after doing a 
fine piece of work successfully with others, 
his employer ordered a treat for them to 
show his appreciation of their services.

r fellow, trembled from head to 
foot, longed, yearned for a glass, but reso
lutely said no I and passed on unharmed 
for that time ; but other temptations came 
and he fell; but thank God I he stands 
again. Tell me ye gensrous banqueters, it 
your brother had made such a heroic 
effort to break away from the drunkard's 
life and death, and some supposed friend 
had placed the wine oup in his band, and 
amidst laughter and fun had induced him 
to fall, perhaps forever, what would you 
think of each friendship ? And yet some 
each poor straggling soul.may have 
sat at the baoauet provided in 
honor ot the Minister of Educa
tion, recently given by our Board 
of Education of this oily. Can you ima
gine a less courteous action than to order 
wine for a banquet given to a man who has 
been, and is still, a staunch temperance 
advocate, and one who has been instru
mental, more than any one else, in getting 
the Ontario Government to authorise tem
perance text books in our schools ? and 
text books have been endorsed by ear 
Board and placed in our schools. They 
received a well-merited rebuke when the 
Hon. Mr. Boas and other gentlemen would 
not touch a drop of their wine. No wonder 
that a noble, Christian mother, after read
ing that two rates of wine had been opened 
in celebrating the marriage of the daughter 
of a certain representative gentleman of 
this city, said that she felt like using very 
strong words. She has sons of her own 
whom she has carefully trained to abstain 
from this and all kindred evils ; hut at 
such a place how hard it is for young or 
old to say no 1

Oh, kind ladies ! you, whose sympathies 
are so easily aroused by the rehearsal of a 
tale of woe ; gentlemen, so generous and 
chivalrous, take a look into the drunkard’s 
home. Look at his shrunken limbs and 
despairing eyes ; see his shivering, heart
broken wife, and hungry, ragged and un
trained children,' and read in them the 
doom of thousands brought to just snob 
wretchedness by the wine oup yon 
fared, meaning no harm—but harm rame 
and let us all resolve that we at least will 
be guiltless of bringing others to» like fate 
It you will visit the home of the victims of 
the wine cop and see for yourself the 
wretchedness that haunts Its every inmate, 
instead of hearing the merry wedding bells 
as the cep peases around, you will hear the 
hies of tbe serpent Instead of the happy 
laugh and dink <4 the dusses at your ban
quet, you will be appalled by the muffled 
drum and the dead march of despair.

A Wjotb Rtrboneb.

• 910,000 00 

187.481 14“ta'SfSïïiASîrîsr:.!?:
Tile Drainage 6 per cent, deben

tures, invested 81st December,
Drainage Works^-Maoicipai Aeeees- ^ ^

monte ................... ......................... 994.749 01

css, 816 ; one red doth dress, #25 ; one 
ilk and woolen drear, #16 ; one garnet 
jackal, #5 ; one embroidered doth 

ink satin eaoque, #5 ; one

te for intoxicants, andone bine

gray s 
velvet jickat, #5

skaya was a
married iacy eo years o d, daughter ct a 
well-known landed proprietor . in South 
Russia, Paul Vorontsof, and sister of Basil 
Porout sof, one of the best known political 
economists in Russia. Bbe joined a secret 
circle which was captured fcy the police in 
1879, and wae sentenced to thirteen years’ 
panel servitude with exile to Siberia for 
life and deprivation of civil rights. Her 
husband, though not present, was sent by 
administrative prootet a thousand miles 

to which she was tient.

m
jacket, #6 ; one pink satin eacq 
bine aud white oio'.h sacque, #6 ; green felt 
hat, #5 ; garnet felt hat, #6 ; gray rilk hat, 
#3 ; black silk hat, 85 ; gossamer water
proof, 83 60 ; umbrella, #4 ; overshoes, 75 
cents ; fur collar, 86 ; muff, 86 ; two hand 
mirrors, 85 ; jersey waist, #2 ; sundries, 
including riboons, battens, bucklfs, gold 
thimble, scissors, ; ieoe of gnen dress cloth, 
hand-knit hood, pair of baud-knit mittens, 
handkerchiefs, alligator bag, stockings,eto., 
810 ; towels, 85 ; lot of underwear, 836, and 
oat stage dress, #5.

Mrs. Dolsen wou the case.

9 490.074 84
Capital held and debto due by the Domin

ion to Ontario, beating interest :
U. C. Grammar School fund, (9 Vie., 
U. (£P"buii dixig* fond (Ï8 " sec.,’ Act 
Land * improvement fund (see 

Ontario's 1 share of library (see

S 819,769 01 

1,474,891 41 

124,685 18 

106,551 00

I
eat », having 
two rases ofThefrom the mines 

separation drove her insane. In 1881 she 
was allowed to join her husband in the hope 
of restoring her reason. She recovered, but 
a new Governor separated them again, and 
■he was returned to the Kara mines.

Nadezhda Bmirnitskaya was 33 years old 
and a student in a woman’s college, the 

sentenced to tbe Kara mines for 16 
years, with penal servitude.

Shortly after the suicide of the three 
women a brother ot Mario Kaluzbnay a, a 
political prieoncr, died suddenly. It is not 
definitely known whether he died by po: 
or whether his death resulted from grief at 
the death of his 'sister. Another exile 
named Bobokov committed suicide rather 
than submit to a flogging, 
varsity student, and took part in a pnbiio 
demonstration wbiuh diupleaeed the authori
ties. He attempted to esc»pa from his 
prison, and for this was exiled to the mines 
of Eastern Siberia.

minou School fund (Consol.
Stats, cap. 26)—proceeds réal
isai to sut December. 1889,
$2,446.6*4 G4 — after deducting 
laud improvement fund. Por
tion belonging to Ontario...... ...

Balance of unpaid subsidy and 
other credits t eld by Dominion, 
according to statement of ac
count prepared hy the Finance 
Minister, and transmitted to 
tbe Provincial Treasurer io 
June, 1886............. ra------ ------------ 1,677,885 09

Co
Of»

Mr. Oianoy asked if the report of the 
Agricultural College and Experimental 
Farm would be forthcoming at an early1,438.669 89Free Education For Girls.

A moat praiseworthy mi 
to bo set on foot by th 
Journal ct Philadelphia. It proposes to 
give to any young gill of 16 years or over 
who will t-end to it, between now and 
January lev, 1891, the iargeai number of 
yoarly subscribers te the Journal, a corn- 
pietu education at Vassar Ci liege or any 
other Amu ica» college she may select. To 
this is alto pinned a second offer whioh 
guarauitt-s to any girl if 1G or ovc-r who 
wtii secure 1,000 y early 
January 1st, a full term of one year at 
V&sjsr or any ether preferred college, with 
ail ixpvuova paid, thus making it ptitihle 
for any number of young g iris to receive 
free education at the best colleges Any 
girl can enter into the competition, andauy 
such ran be thoroughly posted by simply 
writing to the Ladies’ Home Journal at 435 
Arch street, Philadelphia.

havedate.
Mr. Drury said that the manuawipt was 

in the printer's hands, and would be pre
sented to the House in a few days.

NOTICES or MOTION.
Mr. Water»—Bill to amend the Munici

pal Aot.
Mr. Guthrie—Bill to amend the County 

Courts Act.
Mr. Stratton—Bill to amend the Munici

pal Art.
Mr. Udlrom—Bill to amend the Munici

pal Aot.
Mr. Ostrom—Bill to amend the Art re

specting the driving of saw-loge and 
other timber in lakes, rivers, creeks and

ovement is about 
e Ladies’ Home The U. B. Senate yesterday passed the 

following resolution : “ That the United 
Stake of America congratulate the people 
of Bread on their jut end peaceful assump
tion of the powers, duties and responsi
bilities of self-government, bated on the free 

the governed and on their 
recent adoption of a Republican form of 
government.”

Two women who forsook oharming homes, 
one in Deserouto, the other near Belleville, 
for the o moanv of 
renting amid desolation in Rochester, N.Y. 

• )ne hae been deserted by her lord and hae 
to earn her daily bread, while the other 
reir still live together but have to work in 

I actories for their 
sorted husbands have left the w 
their fate, denying them the right to 
their own offspring.

On the evening of th# 9th Inet. » farmer 
of Balnt Thomas, County of Jollette, named 
Joseph B.dbnmeur, wae going home when 
he wae attacked by ao unknown individual, 
who fired two revolver shots in his face and 
afterwards brutally treat him when be 
bad fallen down. The victim dragged 
himself for some distance, end his 
cries brought help from a neighboring 
house. He is now in » very critical con
dition and the local.authorities are search
ing after the fiend.

A woman named House, who deserted 
her husband »t Comber, Essex, in August 
last, has been discovered in Belleville, 
living with a man named Allen, alias Hot- 
well. She has promised to return to her

Other debts doe to the Province : 
Mortgages, re sale of asylum l*nd«,

bearing 5 per cent, interest......
Bank balances :

Current accounts.
Special deposits...

granddaughter wore 
in William Smith's

lady and her pretty 
waiting impatiently 
boarding-house, in Rochester.

The old lady was Hiram's and Isaac's 
mother, and the little girl was Hiram’s 
daughter Marion, both having be» n need by 
Ibaao as Hi coys to lure Hiram Bawtelle 
from bis Boston home to hie grave in the 
woods, all oblivious of the foul conspiracy 
to murder their own flesh and blood. Isaac 
Bawtelle returned that night at budtime, 
but tot until to-day did they learn of tbe 
atrocious crime he had committed daring 
his absence.

The search, which ended in the sensa
tional Discovery of this afternoon, began »t 
daylight. Tho country for miles arour.d 
sent in gangs of men, eager to find the one 
thing wanted to olear np the dark mystery. 
At 10 o'clock these men were at work in the 
Lebanon woods. A few minutes later an
other detachment of men was secured large 
enough to completely fill a smaller hay- 
waggon. Two b»rges, coi-taimug about 
twenty-five 
Salmon Falls 
four forces were followed by a general 
detachment of carriages of all descriptions, 
some of whioh were owned by the partie* 
using them, while others were hired for the 
occasion. The gangs were divided in Leb
anon when tho road running from South 
Lebanon to East Lebanon was reached, 
the first point being the swamp land 
two-thirds of a mile above Rankin's Cor
ners. Tbe searchers numbered 200, and 
they deployed like skirmiehera from the 
road into tha country beyond. 'Jhe saaruh 
was conducted systematically. Swamps 
were pushed through and the soil iq damp 
ilaces turned many a time in the hope of 
Inding something to correspond with the 

foamy substance found on the spade which 
Isaac Bawtelle had purchased at the store 
of Joseph Wentworth. Finally one man 
found a low-cut shoe belonging to the mis
sing man. Its mate was found only a few 
moments later. Blood was seen on the 
snow at several points searched over, and a 
white handkerchief was picked up by 
Officer Whitman with the letter “ 8 ” on 
it in indelible ink. A shred of dark cloth, 
with the edges torn, was the next impor
tant find. It was stuck fast to the end of 
a sapling. These articles were all found 
near one another in the neighborhood of 
Blaisdell’e Corners, leaving no doubt that 
the corpse of the victim was not far away. 
So it proved when a triumphant shout 
from the thicket told the searchers that at 
last tbe m 
was frozen
qaired hard work to dig it up.

consent of
105.618 90 
411,749 77

He wfts a uni-
LIABILITIES OF THE

.................«........  • 6.486.897 83
PROVINCE AT PBEBBNT PAT-

Bubioiibeis before

libertines, are now ra the risk I am taking, but that 
did not stop ms. I love my country. In 
that a fault? I longed to serve France In 
the ranks. Is that» crime? Not Then 
I am not' guilty. I need no detenus. I 
thank

Balance due to muDic:palitloe re
surplus distribution.................... $

Balance due to municipal ties re . 
Land Improvement fund-in-

Quebec’s share of collections for 
Common Hcliool fund in 1889, made 
np as follows :
Collections during 1889, on 

rf i an fis sold between 14
1853, a id 6th March, 1861.....

t of

1.291 81

THE FLOGGING EDICT.
Mme. Bigida was flogged under the 

orders of Lieut.-General Baron Korff, the 
Governor General of the Province of the 
Amoor. The orders directed that tbe secret 

^ edict of March, 1888, signed by Galkin 
Vraeskoy, Director General of Prisons for 
the Empire, should be m.flinuhingly en
forced. This edict required that political 
convicts should be treated by prison 
officials in the same manner na criminals 
condemned for common 1 
Political offenders were thos made liable 
to flogging for breaches of prison discipline. 
In what way Mme. Bigido transgressed 
the prison rules ia not n.a io plain. Bat 
floggings sensitive and cultured woman to 
death for any breach ot prison discipline, 
Mr. Btepniak thought, would impress the 
Western world with profound horror.

The political prisoners at Kara, Mr. 
Btepniak said, had learned that the politi
cal exiles at Baghalien had been cruelly 
flogged. They were constantly in dread of 
torture similar to that inflicted upon Mme. 
Bigida.

THE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT RESPONSIBLE.
Mr. Btepniak was asked whether he 

thought the Czar, now that the horrors at 
Kara had been made public,would interfere 
to mitigate tbe severity of prison discipline 
in the case of political convicts. He replied 
that it was not unlikely that the publica
tion of tbe facts would force the superior 
officials of Russia to take some notice of the 
affair. But, he caid, the flogging and the 
Other brutalities were entirely due to the 
flireol orders of the Central Government at" 

irg, namely, the edict of March, 
Ministry of

directly responsible for the renewal of 
corporal punishment of political prisoners, 
which had been suspended in 1887 after 
Irepoff ordered Bogolnboff to be flogged.

3,256 67 USED A DABI FOB A PILLOW. my counsel for ute devotion tney 
shown, but I request them not to 

plead for me. I have no favors to sk I 
make no appeal for perddh. In exile I 
have learned to honor the magistrates of 
France. I shall respect their judgment. 
But if I am found guilty I knew tMrtflOO,- 
000 soldiers of my age will declare as in- 

all fair-minded men and 
women will do tha same.”

As the Prince oeesea speaking Site hash 
whioh had settled over the chamber was - 
succeeded by a tumult of cries aad voices. 
Whether the speech was «he result of his 
own inspiration, or, as the BepehRoans 
maintain, was written tor him by mom 
experienced advisers, there is no doubt that 
it was a distinct success as far as the audi

tor have
Archbishop Fabre Institutes s Crusade 

Against Abuses in Cemetetlee.
A Montreal despatch says : Archbishop 

Fabre hae issued a circular letter on burial 
abusee, which enacts that “ no one must 
take from coffins or caskets any ornaments 
or mountings uura they are within cemetery 
gates.” The custom has been introduced 
uf stripping ooffiue of iheir ornamental 
"mountings before final interment, and the 
spoils are taken home as souveniers. The 
archbishop also forbids people to rent 
coffins and ornaments, as has frequently 
been done. The bodies were removed from 
one casket to a less pretentious one at the 
grave. As an instance of the abases of un
dertakers the archbishop cites a rase where 

child, was

account

10,493 89 

626 40
Electricity From rhe Falls.

An Ottawa despatch saj s : "As chair- 
mm: of the oommidsiouers ot tha Victoria 
Niagara Bark,” says Col. Gzowski, " I am 
in negotiation for the use of Niagara Falls 
to generate electricity in sufficient quantity 
and power to bo transmitted to Buffalo, 
Luockport, Rochester, Hamilton and lo- 
zouto, thuru to be used as a motive pewer 
for workiog stationary engines at a greatly 
reduced cost per hor*e power. The project 
is to drive a tunnel under tho Falls at a 
point about 1G5 feet below the upper level 
of tho river, and at its termination excavate 
a large chamber for piaoiog water wheels 
and n>n»mos, the supply of water to be 
from pipes leading into the tunnel, with a 
fall of about 160 feet. That an almost un
limited electric power can be generated by 
the nee ot Niagara Falls is not doubted.”

Lew 6 manage-

: e-qnarter for Land Improve- * 
nt fund......................... ..........

9,797 96 

9,449 49

iw off » note. • 7,348 47

8,994 98 

239 70

Collections during 1689, on sales
made since 6ih May, 1851..........

Less 6 per cunt., cost of manage-
men each, started across the 

River to Lebanon. Th**£e

8,755 88

• 11,103 7
4,597 61

Quebec’s proportion according to 
population t)i Latil........................ a ine a 

having Unde the combined inflate* ol the 
•tilling heat and intente tacitement, 
women became hysterical, and .mailing 
boutas and handkerchiefs cam# info gresS

lost » young oiiuo,
■a»a .sa» burial himself, but 
undertaker whom he gave

a man,
unable to attend the 
relied upon an ui 
#10. A few days 
upon the cemetery authorities to be sure 
tnat the child was properly buried. There 
was no each entry on register. The father 
then railed upon the undertaker and forced 
him to produce the body of the child. The 
coffin of a grown op pereon was opened and 
there the little corpse was found serving as 
a pillow to the body of » woman with 
whom it had been burled.

Total.

Surplus of 
lidbUiti

S 9,145 49

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS, 1800.

Interest on capital held and debts* 
i by tbe Domini iu to Ontario

Intel est ou investments....... ..........
Crown Lands Department..............
Public mutilations...............................
Education Department.................... 36,000 00
Carnal revenue................... .*....... ......... 46.' 0J 00
Licenses................................................. 800,000 tO
Law stamps...............................  86,000 00
Algoma taxes.....................   2,000 00
From insurance companies re fire

«t London Asylum........................  17,000 00
Drainage assessment........................ 17,000 1 0
Toronto Asylum lands..................  83,000 00
Insurance companies’ assessments 8,000 00
Assessment of counties re removal 

of lunatics............

after deducting 
mtly payable...... $8.427,259 41 later the father called

d-mand. Bra.

SB?,*»
■hortly i^fQro midDight. Wal>iir. hra had toble room_ Many wer. Monarchist., 
rame tronbie lately, whioh he» bean weigh; ,nd ,bonud> .. Len, lira the Dne d'Or- 
iDl! h.»vllyoe h'«.mtod, .nd_>hUlalhonght |Moa,.. ,boata were met with
Jsj* TSÏLi^Liî! ^î5!n£Liliiïîi j! oonntez oriee of “ Down with the Dne 

^ “ d’Orleane I" Long lira the BepnhUe l" 
îgùr l wra The guard, were powerlee, to rector» coder. 

raïdârEïiSUwm *a00M“al **”t Alter ranting their feelings here tor e 
made t»-revivehim. tune the crowd shouted, “To the statue :

The prosecutor has decided that in the let ui crown Henry IV.” With one accord 
new trial of Mooraa Bey he will npt pro- they rushed to the site of the testue, «There 
ceed against him on the principal counts of there were oriee of " Long live the King 1” 
the indictments, and will cancelthe charges lrom the Dec's sympathisers, end count 
of rape and pillage, ptosweting him only oriee of " Long live the Republic I” too 
for the minor offences alleged in the in- his opponents. The polira made treaty- 
diotment. The Arméniens are Incensed at flTe arrests, 
the passive attitude of the Petriaroh In the 
matter, and demand that he resign.

A shooting affray is reported from Joll
ette, Quebec, with probably fatal «salts.
Two brothers quarrelled Sunday evening, 
and, after a heated discussion, one ehofthe 
other with a revolver, firing three shots at 
him, and in the struggle which ensued two 
more were fired, one of whioh narrowly 
missed the father of the two young men, 
who rame down stairs to his younger son's 
assistance. The wounded man is reported 
dying, and has received the last rites of the 
Church. Both are members of a rural bat
talion of militia, the man who did the 
shooting being a Sergeant-Major, He Is 
under arrest.

pair of 
baektl1,196,872 80

956.000 00 
6'J.OOO It) 

.. 1,100,000 CO 
181,860 00

Ten t ommaudmeiits. He,
Here are the ten commandments of the 

Hiudu Theological College of Madras, and 
very sensible ones they are : 1. Fray to
God ea soon as you rise from jour bed—6, 
6.10 a m. 2. Wash your body and keep 
your Burroundiugs clean—5.10, 6.30 a.m. 
3. Prostrate yourself before your parents 
or guardians and take good exercise—5.3u, 
6 30 a.m. 4. Prepare well your school 

5. Attend school 
regularly apd punctually and do the 
tiobccl work properly. 6. Obey and respect 
y-.ar teachers and the teachers ot the other 
losses, and other respectable per 

7. Read till 8 p.m. at home. 8. Pr<
God and go to bed—9 p. m. to 6 a. m. 9. 
Krep good company and avoid bad com
pany. 10. Practice righteousness at all 
times.—New York Tribune.

“PLUCK-**.” STOKES.
The New York Legislature has before it 

a Bill providing for the weekly payment of 
wages. According to the Rochester Herald 
the employees whom the proposed law Is in
tended to affect have, as a role, 
no capital from whioh to buy 
provisions and clothing while wait- 
ng for their wages, and being forced 
to buy on "tiok” they are confined to one 
or two stores, and each has to pay bis pro- 
tor Iron of over-charge that is always made 
or the risk in extending credit. But the 

real iniquity of the situation is found in 
certain localities where large corporations 
have established stores for supplying their 
employees, and where a regular account is 
opened with each man. These "company 
stores,” as they are called, are calculated to 
absorb the whole of a workingman's wages, 
and they generally fulfil their mission. A 
month or so ago the New York World de
scribed the condition of things at Ausable 
Forks, where the Rogers Iron company owns 
nearly everything, where the men are paid 
in orders on the company» store, and the 
uniform charge at the store is one-fourth 
more to employees who present these 
orders than to ossh customers. The state
ment is no fiction, for on the orders them
selves is printed—“ 20 per cent, off for 
rash.” Few of the employees thus bound 
down in slavery could be induced to talk, 
but one man named Pool, who had worked 
for the Rogers Company forty years, had 
at last succeeded io getting a statement of 
his account from the company's store and 

#600 in debt to the 
company. This man had worked Yorly 
years With never a pay day, never any 

y—no return except what he got 
from the store. » The superintendent per
sonally told me,” said the World reporter, 
" that there was not a man in hie employ 
who was not in debt on the books of the 
company."

Icbsons—6.30, 9 a. m.
6.000 CO ■ iBt. Peterebu 

1888. The 'Total.. .....................$ 3,387 9d2 80

Mr. Roes explained the financial ques
tions in dispute between tne Provincial and 
Dominion Governments, and suggested 
that, other propositions failing, the Do
minion and Province should appoint an 
arbitrator each, and should those fail to 
agree a third should be appointed by these 
two to adjust the matters finally.

Mr. H. E. Clarke was greeted with Oppo
sition cheers. He said that for a number 
of years past there had been a deficit. Any 
person ooold satisfy themselves about this 
by Consulting the public accounts, or the 
hon. gentleman's own authorised speech. 
(Laughter.) The h

the Interior was

mtailors Devoured by Sharks.
An Aden cable says: An awful scene took 

place on board the Peninsular <6 Oriental 
Company’s steamship Victoria, homeward 
bound from Australia. When midway be
tween Colombo and Aden a male passenger 
leaped overboard. The engines were 
immediately reversed and a boat was 
ordered to be lowered. As the crew obeyed 
the order the forward davit tackle slipped 
from the hands of the bow man who was 
overhauling it, and the crew numbering 
thirteen, fell into the sea. A second boat 
was instantly lowered with a crew of 
eleven. The Utter was lowered in perfect 
safety and succeeded in rescuing eleven of 
the unlucky thirteen. The other two, to
gether with the unfortunate suicide, were 
devoured by 
horrified passengers.

Brindle—Well, this to tha last drink. 
Now I guess I'll be going.

Blotierwiok—What's jour harry ? Wfll 
your wife be looking for you ?

“My dear boy, I want to gel -----------
fore she begins to look for roe. It would 
be too late after that period.”

A Cure for Diphtheria. ,
The following remedy is said to be the 

best known ; at least it is worth trying, lor 
physicians seem powerless to cope with tbe 
disease enaoesslnlly. At the first indication 
of diphtheria in the threat of a child make 
the room close ; then take a tin cup and 
iour into it a quantity of tec and turpen
tine, equal parts. Then hold the oup over 
the tire so as to fill the room with lames. 
The little patient, on inhaling the fumes, 
will cough up and spit out all the mem
branous matter, and the diphtheria will 
pass off. The fumes of the tar and turpen
tine loosen the matter in the throat, and 

afford the relief that has b*filed the

ystery was solved. The body 
fast in the ground, and it re-

THAT HOH-IK-LAW.

Court Cosalp About the Doings of 
Troublesome Battenburg.

A London cable says : Coart gossip 
says that the quarrel between Queen Vic
toria and her son-in-law, Prince Henry of 
Battenburg, has broken out afresh with 
renewed violence, and the Princess Beatrice 
is having a dreadful time of it, as she loves 
her husband devotedly and is afraid of her 
mother, to whom she was always a sub
missive daughter. It is certain that the 
Queen is an exacting mother-in-law, and,
while willing to allow Prinoe Henry to Jury Bribers Plead entity,
smoke pipes in the grounds and to have a A Cbiosgo despatch of Wednesday says : 
separate allowance of money, she won t Wneu the 06We 0f the men indicted for 
stand his bringing fellows home to dinner ^tempting to bribe the Cronin jury 
without leave, nor his slipping off to Lon- to-day, the four remaining defend
don every now and then and coming home plended gQÜty. The court told them what 
dishevelled. Battenburg is sard to he will- were liable to in once he enforced the fall
ipg to liracut of England, but asserts that ^t- bat said he would hear evidence to 
the British law gives him the custody of determine what mitigating or aggravating 
his wife, and he means to have it. The ciroamatanoes there were. The work of 
Queen is between two stools ; she mort ^teng the jury was then begun. Public 
either lose her favorite daughter or she Merest fci the case has greatly lessened 
must tolerate Battenburg s obums when Binoe the flight of Graham, who is supposed 
he brings them home to take pot lock. t0 bBve  ̂neer thehsad of the conspiracy

to corrupt the jury.

on. gentleman never 
dwells on the deficits, but scare over the 
depths of the surplus. The increase in 
population, the development of the Pro
vince called for increased expenditure, hut 
there was uo iuurease in the population or 
development of the Province to correspond 
with turn increased outlay. Then where 
were the increased receipts ? It was no 
advantage to hide the true state of affairs 
from the publie by cooked statements. It 
could be shown from the hon. gentleman's

" How to your mother-in-law this 
ing—any new symptow ?”

" Yes, bat bad ones, awfully bud symp
toms.”

" Ho, jon don't *7 io—ol what satan ?" 
" She «at np to bad retard»,."

MaBBIttD BY JUDO» 1BAVBB.
thus
skill of phyeioiane.—Exchange. Mies Lovelorn—Isn't this a pretty valen

tine Mr. DeGarry sent me ?
Mise Caustique—It’s the very one h» 

sent me last year. 1 returned it with all 
his letters when our 
broken off.

sharks in fall view of the A Michigan Man Advertises in the “ Even 
Ing Mews " end Gets n Pretty, Blushing 
Bride.statements that the expenses had In

creased #1,800,000. But no one could 
gather from the statement just furnished 
to the House anything about the defioite 
without great trouble. He attacked the 
item of annuities, and claimed that the 
predecessor of the Hon. B. O. Wood left a 
surplus in the treasury of #4,825,526 in 
hard cash. Deducting the Dominion Gov
ernment subsidy, capitalised by the hon. 
gentleman from the surplus of 1888, would 
leave only #3,886,360, or #939,000 less than 
when the Conservatives vacated the 
Treasury benches. The vaunted surplus 
wae only a wooden dummy. The bon. 
gentleman had referred to the trust funds 
held by the Dominion Government. These 
funds did not belong to the Province, but 
to the municipalities. They were not

Mr. Hardy—It is » mistake. \ye do own
them and they are an asset.

Mr. Creighton challenged the statement 
of the Treasurer, and spoke for

Mr. J. Waters defended the amounts 
paid by the Government to asylums and 
publie institutions. He raid that the 
principle item in the expenditure was the 
increase in the maintenance of the Central 
Prison owing to the new regulations. Binoe 
1878 a great many asylums had been added 
to the Government list. The total receipts 
sinoe 1871 were #86,663,902 ; the total ex- 
penditure #86,726.325, leaving a balance by 
this showing of #888,677. Add to this tbe 
capital account of drainage and other de
bentures, whioh would give the surplus.

Mr. Oianoy moved the adjournment of 
the debate.

Mr. Stratton—From the corporation of 
the county of Peter boro* and other corpora
tions, praying for an amend ruent to the 
Assessment Art.

Mr. Guthrie—Petitions from the Montai, 
polity of the county of Wellington, praying 
lor an act to amend tha Ara.itro.nl Aot 
Iran Knight, ol Labor Aracmblj, 2,980 
praying for an Aet to oomlitnte Bouda o 
Arbitration; irdm the Mankind Ooanoil 
ol th. «mort ol Wellington, with r.tufex» 
to County Board,

W. Yrmatan—From the tow» ot tie-

Boulenglet Victories. CHAPTER I.—ADVERTISEMENT IN* THE “ EVENING wasEBWS, PEE. Ls : Eeleo- 
divisions

A Paris cable of Sunday say 
lions were held in a number of 
to-day for members of the Chamber of 
Dspntica. MM. Kaqoet and Mery, two 
Boulangists, whose election was quashed by 
the Chamber last December, again head 
tire poll in two divisions of the Seine de
partment, but second ballots are necessary. 
M. Basly polled within 100 votes of M.

'Vv Mery. The Boulangists Gonssot, Revest 
p and Laure are re-elected in three divisions 

of Bt. Denis. M. BeUeval, Bonlangist, is 
re-elected in the first division ot Boeaux, 
receiving 11,022 votes against 9,829 for M. 
Goblet.

\%T ANTED.—A middle-aged man wants a wife 
VV to go one farm ; beet ot references given 

and required ; good ehanee for tbe right one. la Ube SBC
Tubbs—I’m going to send my 

one ot the big magastaee.
Merritt—That's considerable

Theit showed that he was to

trouble.
County lodge Beaver yesterday united to 

matrimony Joriah F. May to Mari, F. 
Wtadenpecoh. Jewish la a fermer lrom 
Boyne Valtoy, Michigan, aged 88 years, and 
baa bam married before, aa had tha bride, 
who own. to 86 birthday., Sbci. a pretty 
woman and made a blnahiog bride. Joriah 

to Buffalo from the Welt rooentiy, 
and bad bran under treatment * Dr. 
Pieroe’s Hotel, mid, becoming lonely, 
tdrartlwd in the Few lor ■ nib. The 
«rank had a wedding dinner at the Ire- 
qnms and kit tor hems last night.—"a. ate

—•■How, that's what I like to sea," ob- 
served the vklltog merchant to tbe pro
prietor of tbe great dry goodt emporium, 
“ ell the clerk» lull of vim end energy." 
“ Tee," assented the proprietor, " we do* 
early to-day, and they an all getting ready 
to go home.*

—Keep your matches—ell kinds —«ale. 
Bats got hold ol soma Inoifer matches to 

B ta tee express bnildlng in New 
T*k a few days ego, carried than unitor 
the floor, whom they eetflm to the timber», 
and it ramenant battling np the building 
and Torn Platt with it.

prof-
Oae ef the 

The idle workmen at OoL BootVa

oopitoL—Philadelphia Prêté. " ' V
are

He Should Have Signed the Cheques.
A London cable of Wednesday says : 

Elizabeth Vincent, a young and attractive 
woman, was remanded at Richmond to
day on the charge of attempting to murder 
Lewis Henry lsaaos, member of Parlia
ment for Newington, Walworth, in Octo
ber last. Mr. Isaacs seduced Miss Vin
cent when she was fifteen years of age, and 
has since allowed her £400 a year. The 
prisoner inveigled Isaacs into her house 
and then ordered him to sign a number of 
cheques. He refused, whereupon she shot 
him in the arm. Tbe bullet was not re
moved, end, in consequence of the wound, 
Mr. lease's fingers ere paralyzed.

A London cable says : The (government 
hae secured the patent for a new artillery 
weapon. It is claimed that guns con
structed on this principle are superior So 
any in present nee in Europe, having an 
effective range of 6,000 yards, and firing 
three times more rapidly than the Arm- 
strong gun. The inventors are two officers 
of the American navy, named Driggs and 
Bohweder. The trials have been erpineuMy 
satisfactory. _

611m Fixera* to be the Style.
With spring styles, slim figures will be 

introduced, and fat women ordered to wear 
stripes, long, airaighi draperie*, aud jukes 
for all underskirt». Already the yokes are 
in the notion stocks. They are made of 
oanvaes end silk, profusely gored to fit 
about the hips smoothly, and edged with 
battons to whioh tbe petticoats can be 
buttoned.—New York World.

Collision on the O. P. B. Old
▲ Montreal despatch of Wednesday pays : 

This morning two express trains on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, one from Winni
peg, the other going west, collided between 
ftookliffe and Biseett's station. Robert 
Thompson, express messenger, and son of 
Tex Collector Thompson, of Kingston, 
was killed. It le supposed the heavy 
packages in the express oar fell upon him, 
causing death. Both engines were badly 
smashed. The estimate of damage to the 
oars ta not yet known. The rest of the 
train heads escaped with a bad shaking up. 
Arrangements were made whereby the east 
bound train was only delayed six hours by 
the aoddeni. _________________
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A Bose So They Were

Mr. Awger (looking over the editor's 
shoulder as he clips an article from an 

ej-Dra. that require much
" I will knot.'It ira. Mot tow Year, Mllher. 

••What a grains ,ou are I " «loUlmod a 
young lady visiting an tovrator*» wort- 
room. " I believe you amid make almost
*'*i*"repltea the young man modestly. 
“ la there anything yon would like to ora 
me make ? ”

" Make mean offer," whispered the girl
dryly.

A Man of Family.
Prodley—I hear yon’ve bran grating 

married.
Brown—Yen.
•• Whom did you merry ?"
" Milly Jones her mother, her akplathar 

and two maiden nanti.”

rVillage Parson (entering country editor’, 
offiat)—Yon promised to pnbliih that 
■ermon I rant you on Monday, bat I do not 
find it In the Intent tune it year paper. 
Editor—I rant It op. It lorely wen, in. 
What was the name ot it? Perron— 
“Peed my Limb.." Editor (after march
ing through tho paper)—Ah—yra—nur
ture it to. To» me, wo ve got t new (ore- 
men, and he put ft under the head ol 
“ Agricultural Note.," aa “Hints on the 
Care el Sheep.”

I The glare of poblkityia like the glare

ISSftrïm"'"”"”

Who cultivates tk* 
May never be a pi•van you could do it.

And’rafttoîîdwhoiàabam ’

B# will bwomee-hammer-
—The peal ot » butane has a tolling

rheA Progrraelve Teacher.
The New York flekool Journal «aye : " At 

the Ontario Normal Bohool, Toronto, tho 
Prince of Welee gold medal whioh i« given 
to the teacher who rank* Ant to premie»! 
teaching, end on written examination, to n 
okea ot shoot 150, baa for tire two peat 
yeera been won by graduate! ol the Hamil
ton Model Training BoheoL Ite Principal* 
Mr. B. B. Sinclair, B.A., k an arderat 
admirer, end enthneketio exponent, ol the 
new education. Progrraelve methods ore 
taking Him root to Canadian enti."

Whippet—Oar vouniz friend 
•ms tohavs n gmatdesira to «trine to

aookty.In the Honee of Common, yeeterdey Mr. 
Gladstone oongrstoletcd the Government 
upon the prompt ration they hed taken to 
the Portuguese dispute and their 
negotiating the Samoan treaty. He hoped 
tost tbe Loral Government Bill would be 
oonoeiredin.liberal eptrit.
° Qn Wedrmàdey night, at Jam* Hogan, 
ot Inver ary, was coming up the theil to 
Foxton'e mine, near Sydenham, he 
weakened and fell a distance of 90 feet, 
«staining e tract ore of the ekult, from 
which daeth resulted almost instantané- 
onriy

kîWU.idea ie that kk ambition
Bo the widows Irft behind ns Manat,

vast™
A Brant Child Dirait» to. Fire. 

Jewkitto—I wonder whv old Qoffy new 
monied ? He looks ao meknoholy whra the 
conversation turns on women that lorn 
afraid there i« tome rad roman» connected
WBaï^ttbere to; .he got pin* so 
hadtata a breach of promise case that he 
oonld never look »* • worpen ainoe.

-The Sabbath day to tha ravinge lank 
ot humanity. », , 6a

-Dog, reel and g»t atlas ell help to " 
glove society nowadays.
wi7hTphUb.d^k£to

—Walt Whitman will * 71 yi 
on tha Slat day ol next May.
n.x^d^ra,Ti^:,<mr,,UCd*

in Can some other

Widows, homely, 
Bowtlretetni

An Infallible Sign.
„ ____„ to be with u*. BL Fox

trimmwT h6 opens While sitting on tbe 
benifh in front of the court house this 
afternoon. Old citizens say this to » surer 
sign than the ground-hog.-—Qlobs.

ot gold.

otaffiIt is arid that Andrew Carnegie having 
-jonred absolute control ol the Pittabnrg £
Western Railway, he. turned it ever to tire 
_______ __ Ohio Company, whioh willjattssas1*""— wSKsa^sssss.

Why Be Wae Tired.
* Hello, old men ! Yon look played ((out 

tbie morning. Does the ooM weather make
y°" Writ rather 1 8* up last night with » 
link tutu»*." • Hair (timidly)—I w* going to.

known o*n th»lp,olAo*orait*ooMrnri Ally 
mil* from WeavervUle, Cal., » tow day*
I*

I
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